CHURCH DIARY
2 June
9 June
16 June
23 June
30 June

10.00am
8.30am
9.30am
6.00pm
10.00am

Family Service
Holy Communion
Parish Communion
Evensong
Benefice Communion at Ogbourne
St Andrew

100 Club winners
1st Doug Tweddle,
2nd Sue Nobbs.
3rd Robert Fraser.
Ogbourne St George Fete, Tea party and Dog Show
29th June - gates open 2:30pm for fete and teas
Dog show from 3:30
Donations gratefully received - can
be collected by Nicky Irwin - 01793741216 or delivered to
the manor stable yard (off Church lane on Saturday 22nd
June between 10am and 12pm)
Donations could include:
Whisky (whisky raffle), Pimms, beer, lager (for the bar),
Bottles, Tombola items, cakes, plants, lucky dip (children),
books, white elephant
(your trash may be someone else's treasure!).
All offers of help gratefully received, especially for set up
and clear down (great tents make a great atmosphere and
enough people for a couple of hours before and after the
fete makes ALL the difference.
Please let me know if you have any queries or can offer help
- Nicky Irwin - Tel: 01793 741216 / nicky@dunvegan.biz

The Dragon
June 2013
Editors:- M Shaw & J Wall
Midsummer Dance - Saturday 22nd June 2013
7:30 p.m. – midnight
The Ogbourne Downs Golf Club,
Ogbourne St. George
To be held in aid of Hearing Dogs for the Deaf. See website
http://www.hearingdogs.org.uk to discover the good work
they do and the difference they can make.
Dancing to "Locomotion" Swindon’s number one band
Buffet Raffle A cracking good night is guaranteed
Tickets - £15:00 each.
All profits will be donated to the charity
Please e-mail or telephone Lizzy Hawnt to book
tickets for you and your friends :
07821-396-430 / 01672-841553
e-mail : hawnted.house@btinternet.com
Marlborough Open Gardens
Unfortunately Marlborough Merchant’s House has had to
cancel the June 9 Open Gardens. This is as a result of the
late season, clash of dates and, most importantly, the sad
loss of Jeffrey Galvin-Wright, a pivotal member of the
organising group. It is definitely planned to hold this event
again in 2014.

Church Working Party

Barbury International Horse Trials & GB Endurance

Our heartfelt thanks to all who have volunteered their time,
expertise and hard graft to help maintain our church, many
we know personally and can thank openly; we would also
like to thank those who give their time and talents quietly
(mending a broken gate, adopting and maintaining parts of
the churchyard, replacing the flag are a few examples). We
value you, our volunteers, and your talents, given freely
helping to keep our church open.
We are now also looking at some of the maintenance tasks
that are outside the scope of our known willing volunteers
and are currently reviewing quotes for gutter repairs, made
possible thanks to the amazing response to our mission
campaign in 2011 (thank you). On the radar, will need to
repair the downpipe on the side of the tower in the coming
months a rather bigger project - height being the real issue
here.
Please contact Jane Fisher, Lesley Ayres or Nicky Irwin if
you can offer any assistance; time; talent or maybe to
adopt a section of churchyard.

We have once again been given permission to hold
cake and home baking stalls at
Barbury International Horse Trials. 4th - 7th July
and the GB Endurance event 17th & 18th August.

“Paws for Tea”
I am delighted to let you know that the “Paws for Tea” Tea
Party on 10th May in aid of The Blue Cross - which have
been dedicated to the health and happiness of pets since
1897 - raised a total of £275. Thank you to everyone who
came and made it such a successful Tea Party and also to
those who couldn’t make it, but donated anyway. We had a
great time!!! Thank you – Lizzy.
Contributions for the July/August Dragon by 20th June;
and/or to receive The Dragon by email
info@theinnwiththewell.co.uk or julia.wall@btconnect.com

Examples of some items that sell: Sweet (cakes, tray bakes,
scones, muffins, cup cakes. Savoury (sausage rolls, quiche,
cheese scones) - there is no limit to what we can sell (as
long as it is classified as home made). If baking is not your
forte, we also welcome donations of ingredients - e.g. eggs,
dried fruits, chocolate.
Last year we raised almost £2,000 and could
have raised more - but ran out of stock on the Friday
and Saturday at Barbury International,
If you can help please contact us:
Ogbourne St George - Debbie Sandison 01672
841468 / debbie_sandison@yahoo.co.uk
Ogbourne St Andrew - Jenni Clarke - 01672-841345
General - Nicky Irwin - Tel: 01793 741216 /
nicky@dunvegan.biz
There will be drop-off points in each village, please contact
the village coordinators for drop-off points - or for
collections please contact Nicky Irwin
We also need volunteers to man the stalls - usually 2 hour
slots (10 - 6pm) with FREE entry to the event, please let
Nicky know if you would have any time to spare between
Thursday at 10am for set up to Sunday at 6pm - clear
down.

